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Section 6. Short Title.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “Uniform Facsimile Signature of
Public Officials Act.”

Section7. Constitutionality.—Ifany provision of this
act or the application thereofto any personor circum-
stanceis held invalid, the invalidity shall not affect other
provisionsor applicationsof the act which canbe given
effectwithout the invalid provisionor application,andto
this end the provisionsof this act are severable.

Section 8. Repeal.—All acts andparts of acts arere-
pealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 9. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 368

AN ACT
Amendingthe actof June25, 1941 (P. L. 159),entitled “An

act amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaw
relating to the borrowing of money by certain political
subdivisions,theauthorization,issuanceandsaleof general
obligation bondsas herein defined, of bonds imposing no
generalobligation of debt andof bondsnot deemedto con-
stitute a debt for certain purposes,and to the funding of
debt and the refunding of bonds; regulatingthe keeping
and use of sinking funds; imposing powers and duties
upon the Departmentof Internal Affairs and upon cor-
poratebodiesandofficersof political subdivisions;imposing
penalties,andrepealingexistinglaws,” regulatingthepay-
ment, saleprice, and interestof non-debtrevenuebonds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 623, act of June 25, 1941 (P. L.
159), known as the “Municipal Borrowing Law,” is
amendedto read:

Section623. CertainProcedureRequired.—~(a) ] All
non-debtrevenuebondsauthorized,issuedandsold under
the authority of subdivision (b) of this article shall be
[serial bondsas provided in article two of this act for
generalobligation bonds] payablein annualinstallments
of which no annual installment,including principal and
interest,shall be of greater amount than five thousand
dollars ($5,000) morethanany precedingyear, or twenty
(20) per centum of any preceding year, whicheveris
greater,beginningnot later than five yearsafter the date
of the bondswith maturities not exceedingforty years,
or the estimatedperiodof usefulnessof the propertyor

Municipal
Borrowing Law. -

Section628, act
of June 25. 1941.
P. L. 159.
amended.
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improvementfor which suchbondsshall be issued,which-
ever is earlier, which periodof usefulnessshall be stated
in the ordinanceauthorizing such bonds, and when so
stated shall be conclusive [and shall bear interest at a
rate not exceeding] and may be sold for such price or
prices as the municipality shall determine: Provided,
That the interest cost to maturity of the moneyreceived
far anyissueof said bondsshall not exceedsix percentum
per annum in addition to any taxes,paymentof which
may be assumedby the municipality.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thday of July, A.D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Adoption..

Section3, actof
April 4, 1925,
P. L. 127,
amended
August 26. 1953.
P. L. 1411.
further amended.

Amending the act of April 4, 1925 (P. L. 127),entitled “An
act relating to Adoption,” further prescribingwhich per-
sonsmustappearin court.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section3, act of April 4, 1925 (P. L. 127),
entitled “An act relating to Adoption,” amendedAugust
26, 1953 (P. L. 1411), is amendedto read:

Section 3. Hearings.—Uponpresentationof any such
petition to adoptasaforesaida time for hearingthereon
shall be fixed not less than ten daysfrom said presenta-
tion, which said hearingshall be privateor in opencourt,
as the court shalldetermine,andmay be adjournedfrom
time to time if the natureof the caseshouldso require.
At saidhearingthe adoptingparentsor parent,theperson
proposedto beadopted,if in theopinion of thecourt [such
persons’ presence] the presence of the person to be

- adopted is deemednecessary,and all the personswhose
consentis necessaryhereunderandany personconcerned
individually or as a representativeof an agencyacting
asan intermediarybetweenthe naturalparentor parents
and the adopting parentsmust appearin personandbe
examinedunder oath by such court or judge, but the
personalappearanceof the naturalparentsor other per-
sons whoseconsentis necessaryhereundermay be dis-
pensedwith in the discretion of the court or judge
hearingthe petition, if such personsresidewithout the
jurisdiction of the court, or if for any other reasonthe
said courtor judgedeemit unnecessary,providedtheduly
executedconsentsof such personsin writing havebeen

Act effective
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